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Package List

- T62M DK Board (With T62M SOM)
- T62 M.2 Module
- AC Power Adaptor (HTE)
- Cellular/GPS Antenna (x 4)
### Interface List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12V DC in jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reset button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>USB Type-C connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>T62 M.2 module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SIM card slot 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Let’s Get Started

Follow the steps below to boot up your device.

1. Remove T62M DK board and module carefully from the package.
2. Connect antennas to the board SUB6 (ANT0/ANT1/ANT2/ANT3).
3. Insert T62 Module to M.2 connector (connector 6).
4. Connect the power adapter to the board via 12V DC in jack (connector 1).
5. Connect the board to a computer via USB Type-C connector (connector 3).